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htt been traced at far at Grand
Jtland. with no further clue to bit

DaMmw pc4t again! vandal-im- .

Third Cut in Gas Rate

on buiinet piethodi and Induttrial
reUtiout of the International Ato-cian- on

oi Roury lubt. He will be
honored at a dmner in Hotel Fon.
tenclle today, when be will tatV e

".Sale.man.hip, the tuinet

eloquent tpeakeri in the country.
Atide from hit butinet tiatiou
a vice pre.ideiit of the Alexander
Hamilton In.titute, Mr. Janet bat
written teteral articlet on tale.nun-hi- p

and tale management. In l.'i)
he wat chairman oi the committee

whereabout. He tt mtted tn
weckt ago. William llottu drug,
giot, 270J Cuming ttreet, acrutet the
barriiter of absconding with $100

Elks Monument

to Be Unveiled

at 11 Tonight
Announced by Board

The board of director of the

Metropolitan Utilities district author.

from bronr. and wat modeled by
the famout teulptor of animalt, Eli
Harvey, from a live model in the
Whitney herd of elkt in New lUmp-thir-e.

It hat been announced that both
before and after the unveiling of the
monument the Motaic chapel at For-e- n

Lawn will be open for inspection,
I hit it the nr.t and perhapt the only
opportunity the public ever will have
to tee the chapel illuminated at night.

Claims Mining Lawyer
Absconded With $1,200

01 nu money.

Commercial Author Is

Police Launch

Drive Against
Park Vandals

Only Your Age Savrs You

From Jail, Judge THIs

Man Arcused of ;

Flower Theft.

unveiled with appropriate terenionlrt
by Mitt Dorothy Dahlnuit. Im-

mediately following the unvcitiug,
tap will he founded on adjacent hill-

top by American Legion bugler.
An interetting program for the

ceremouie bat been prepared by
George WeM and Cut Rene, The
program will open with "America"
by the Elkt' baud. The monument
will be pretented by Thomat II, Dv.
art and accepted by Herbert S.

Daniel.
The aervicei will be open to the

public. Thoie withlng to attend are
requeued to be there by 10. in order
not to interrupt the program.

The Llkt' ttatue it a permanent
monument. It it a lile-t- i ed elk, catt

Guest of Ad-Se- ll Leaguelied yetcrday the loiiowuig riuc-- t
on of gat rate, the third ince the

city acquired the plant imy i, r.,
(.MM. M. Inhn ft. Tone, author and member

ae li m Im H" M JJ
II M IMI I I I I

s..i ihm rx 1 1

of tue laeultv ot the Mw 1 or wni-ver-

of Commerce, it In Omaha
the aunt of the ArfvertitincSellint

Ceremoniei to He Open to
PuMic Visitors to View

Mosaic Chapel at
Forett Lawn.

At the tolenm chime of the Klkt'
gong ring out the mystic hour o( 11

tonight, the EIW monunieut at Elk"
Rest. Forett Lawn cemetery, will be

Myttery turroundt the ttrange
disappearance of Harold VV. llavi-lan- d,

young Omaha attorney, who

Otr tM tiThe new rate will be in effect
I iimc I. The new tchedule doe not Irague. He it rated at one of the

li.iurb the minimum net charge of

Greatest Mattress

Sale Omzlia Has Had
If THgtlaMtevaleklfce

New Victrolas
on Sale Tomorrow

10' .Off
In Months, Saturdaymralutl, m weea aba i

antenna (OHM van- -
&004. Mix oapanaa a rUMBrawrruiwilMiiuwiM

raut at ellalnalloa. IM M union Outfitting Co.(Im ao4et t Intacfare with It.
II ton dawet iba allf bttt4-an- a

to eoaaliDatlon. br Men

7i ceiiK
Small eontunirr are affected by

the preteut and the new rale at fo-

llow.:

IMi M fl
1 BM fH .M

. I i i i m
The treasurer's report a of May

6 I flow a total of $77(3,758 in the

gat fund. ,

Dorothy LowdV n Bring Kept
Hid I Belief of Hrr Father
Dorothy Chettowetb Lowdtn,

harpi.t. whose father filed
a suit to annul her marriage to Wil-

liam Lowden, 35. a mouth ago, ha
been mining from her home at 2 --MS

North Nineteenth ttreet lince Mon-

day. That the i being kept hid from
her parent it the belief gl her father
and brother.

Cluh to Present Comedy;
The Aneelu Athelelic club will

Special Purchase Makea It

A campaign ag4lm iiHlini in

city park opened ye.terday hv
police iih it" arre of Frank W.
liroeger, S3. 404 Nicholas street,
Hilnr.

--
Only our age leeps ' J10!?

ending you to jail." Judge V. r.
Wappuh lold Groeger In Central po.
lice rourt alter F. C. Anthony, spec-i- al

officer. tfttifird Groeger was pick-

ing lilacs and snowballs by the arm-

ful in Demis park at 720 yettcrday
morning.

Following cotnpumt from rci-dri- ll

in different part of Omaha
llul vandal are carrying away flow-

er and damaging the plant by
breaking, branchr. three motorcycle
oilicm under Anthony's direction
are wai'thmg park.

"Women are among the wort
Anthony said, "and uill be

brought to jail a quickly a men
would be."

Frank Pineen, city prosecutor, an-

nounced he would recommend .that
the next park vandal taken into court
be pent to jail for IS day with no-

thing to eat except prune, bread
and water.

"If it requires liarslmen to halt
the delruction of civic beauty, let's
exercise it," JJinecn said.

The protecting campaign began af

Possible to Secure a Good
Mattress at a Saving.

One expects low prices In an

t2 V"

to the Cash Buyers

Many models in mahogany, walnut and oak
cabinets to choose from.

This is perhaps the only place in Omaha where'
you can make a definite cash saving, on a
new Victrola.

Get Your Victrola Here Tomorrow

event of this kind, but it Is cer-
tain that only by a special
purchase of the first magnitude

or blllouMMM. .mwm or mi-Iwu- u

chick It wuk WMPOOBlUl
ol Or. Caid wall's Srrup Papain.

DR. CALDWELL'S

SYRUP PEPSIN
. THC FAMILY LAXATTVK

Dr. Cildwtil'i Brrtip Papain la a
oidpoud4 of Efypiua Senna ana

oiber elmple laullir barb vlihPtp-to- .
U work faotljr, ts tree from

Tiptoe'. nd eooialn mo nvooua.
bottle oaa b bi4 t any dru( Mora,
and U cott la only about a east a
doaa. JaatUritf

HALF-OUN- BOTTU FWZ
Fm mnpi touHpttltm, m am Hjm V

mi a Uiaow m nu mwi Ittm
mdyoum Hmlf Om Tnat tionUtt m,
Srnp Pmm F Of CHARGE m iVm

MM J1 I - - - J- . -

could Mattreases be tolda low
as the Union Outfitting; Co. an
nounces for Its sale Saturday.

Sale prices are many 'dollarsoffer a comedy, "The Tramps Con
leu than you would ordinarilyvention," tonight in the hall at Twen
pay and there is practically every 1
wanted atyle from the plain felt

th itreet and Fowler avenue,
Musical number will be offered by
Paul Strart. Harold Donahue and Greater top to the all-fe- lt Mattress withtmd jMfHMiaiw Df.V.f. MCxie Co. --

537 roll edge. And, si slways, youValuesArthur Allman. Other number will
be presented by E. W. Simeral, G. A. make your own terms.ter U I'. Koheru, JJ-- v cunimg

itreet, wrote a letter to Mayor James Sracldy and K. A. MricpatricK.

V.. t.eTS--P.

fctw Fk IThe Rug and Drapery Departments Offer Unusual Inducements Again for Friday and Saturday Prawn br
UUAM OtaUAlDT

The
DRESSES AT $7.79

Woman' and Mltaaa' Tafftta and Flna Wool Dntita, hi
thlt aaaaon'a ttxlaii iliae IS to II; plain
and fancy ailka, Poirat twilli and tricotinaa; many elavar
bradad modala, othara tailored atylaj ; theae f"7 7Qdratiaa formarly aold to f II. Clearance ' tD J7
Sale frie Friday

COATS AT $7.79
All of our Spring1 Coats and Capes, in fine all-wo- ol

materials, all the lateat spring; styles; snappy
little coat.', all sizes; formerly sold to 114.95.
Clearance Pries d "T "JQ
Friday P f

, Anna
one woman
who knows

Friday is 79c Day-Re- ad Every Item Carefully-Bri- ng This Ad WithYou

What reallv IAnnex Sale Hosiery, Underwear, Yard Goods ; 79c Sales
Clean-U- p Sale of Men's Its-letl-c

Enlos Salts Former

prices $1.00 and 11.25. Spe-

cial Friday at ....&
Mala Flaar

79c Sales
Jiotlons

Dr. Parker's Waist Support-
ers for Boys and Girls Reg-
ular 60c value. Friday. 2
for 79e with JVwrong

Scrim, 6 Yards 79c
Scrim, with printed borders

and fancy-tap- e edge, 36 inches
wide; regular 19c kind.

Annex.

Linene Suiting, 4 Yards 79c
Linene Suiting, 36 inches

wide, all the new shades; reg-
ular 39c values.

Annex.

' Bleached Muslin, 6 Yards
for 79c

Bleached Muslin, 36 Inches
wide; no back filling; similar
quality to the well-know- n

Hope; regular 19c value.
Annex. ...

Sateen, Yards 79c
Sateen, 36 inches wide, with

black and a few colors; regu-
lar 39c kind.

Annex.

Sheets, 79c Each
Bleached Sheets, size 72x90

Inches, neat.. French seams,
good quality muslin; regular
98c value.

, Annex.

Percales, 4 Yards 79o
Beautiful new patterns of

Percales, 36 Inches wide, light
pinks or grays; also plain col-

ors. These are regular 29c
kind.

Annex.

Children's Sox, 4 Pain 79c
Children's fancy Box, colored

tops, all sizes, 4H to 10. These
are a regular 29c value.

Annex.

Women's Silk Hose,
79c Per Pair

Women's Thread Silk Hose,
black and cordovan; Irregulars
of $1.25 quality.

Anjiiex. ',

Orep Bloomers, 79c Pair
Windsor Crepe Bloomers and

Step-in- s, full cut, pink only;
a regular 98c value.

Annex.

Batiste Step-in- s, 79c Pair
Batiste Step-in- s, a very fine

quality, nicely trimmed with
lace; regular 98c value.

Annex. '

Women's Hose, 6 Pain 79c
Women's fine quality Hose,

gauze weight, black, cordovan
and white; regular 25c value.

Annex.

Women's Silk Hose, 2 Pain
for 79c

Women's Fibre Silk Hose, In
black and assorted colors; reg-
ular 49c kind.

Annex.

79c Sales
Ladles' Negligee Elastic Gi-
rdlesRegular $1.00 value.
Friday 79s inmarriage

79c Sales
Men's Dren Shirts Oddi

from regular $1.00 and $1.25

stock. Friday 79t
Mate riaar

79c Sales
A Lot of Ladies' and

Pure Silk
Gloves Broken sizes; regu-
lar $1.00 told 11.25 Talues.
Friday 79s

79c Sales
Ken's Mercerised Sox -- All

colors, regular 26c and 36c

quality. Friday, 4 pairs 79
Hate FlM79c Sales

Hosiery$1.79 Sales
Ladies' Pure Silk
Gloves All the new shades;
regular $2.00 values. Friday,
per pair 31.79

79c Sales
W0BK 8HIETS

Vena Fine Chambray Work
Shirts Regular $1.00 quality.
Friday, each 79

v . Mala riser -

SHE has had more marital troubles confided
her than any one else. Letters, "personal

and confidential' come to her from the Philip-pine- s,

from Manchuria from the world over.
Girla between seventeen and twentV'two write
most frequently. Again at thirty-fiv- e women
seek her help. Men of thirty ask her advice
more often than cocksure youths of twenty.
Thousands upon thousanismarrisd and single,
young and old, have followed her safely past
the shoals upon which love and marriage are
so often wrecked. Because, while others theo-
rize, and moralize, and preach about what
ought to be,sA knows how to reconcile romance
and matrimony.

; If you are married, and fear some day to find
happiness a glimmering illusion if you are go-

ing to marry but dread to follow married people
you know, do not by any chance miss reading

Beatrice Fairfax's "What's the Matter with
Matrimony," in June Cosmopolitan.

Main Ploor.

Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose In
black, white and cordovan; values up
to $1.00 and $1.25. Sale price....79
Women's Silk Lisle Hose Regular and
extra sizes; hemmed and ribbed tops;
black, white and cordovan; two pairs
for .......79

79c Sales
2d Floor Apparel

100 dozen Children's Rompers,
sizes 2 to 6, all colors; regular
$1.00 anJ $1.25 values, at... 79?

Girls' Bungalow Aprons
50 dozen Girls' Bungalow Aprons,
sizes 6 to 14; regular $1.00 values.
Friday-Wi- . ... ..... . . . -- 79fJ
,

i , Babies' Kimonos ;

10 dozen ) Babies' Kimonos,
trimmed in different colored rib-
bonsi regular $1.50 values. Frk
day, each ...t.....79J

. Babies' Bonnets ,

50 dozen Babies' Bonnets, samples
and . slightly soiled, values to
$1.50. Friday ............ 79

79c Sales

Underwear
r second floor. ; '

.

Silk Lisle Union Suits, 79c
Women's silk lisle Union Suits, pink

or white, band or bodice tops, tight
knee X)r shell bottom. .

,
.

!

Gowns and Teddies, 79c f

Batiste or Nainsook Gowns" and Ted- -

dies, trimmed with lace or embroidery.

Muslin Petticoats, 79c
r Muslin Petticoats, trimmed with

embroidery. .
'

Satin Camisoles, 79c
Satin Camisoles, pink, trimmed Avith

lace or georgette crepe. :

79c Sales
Third riaar

$7.50 Tapestry and Velour
Foot Stools $4.79
$6.50 White Enamel Alumi-
num Top Kitchen Tables
for 84.79

79c Sales
11.25 Bath Sprays at TJc

Red rubber, quipped with

solid rubber connection that
will fit any faucet; usually
sold at $1.50. Sal Price 794

Women's ' Cotton Lisle Hose Black
white and cordovan; 4 pairs for.';79
Children's Fine Bibbed Cotton Hose-B-lack

and colors, all first quality; all
sizes; 4 pairs for.. . ..... ....... .79
Children's Half and Three-quart- er

Socks Slightly soiled; 50c values; 4
pairs for .....v. .79?

79c Sales
Third Floor

$5.00 Collapsible Nursery
Chairs
$3.00, White Enamel Bow
Back Diners 82.79
$1.00 Children's Red Rockers
for :..79

79c Sales
$1.00 Fiver's Face Powder "lit

Including Azurea, Floramya
and Le Trefle. Sale Price

Friday ;....79t

79c Sales Silks and Challies a'.79c Sales Men's and Boys' Wear
CAN A DIVORCED MAN EVEE
F0EGE.T; HIS :FmST; W!FE?79c Sales

Main Floor -

$150 Oriental Terry Cloth
Bath Mats 81.79
$2.50 Japanese Table Cloths.

size .81.79
$3.00 Bed Spreads, crochet
weave, full size, hemmed,
each ....$1.79

A dramatic revelation for every husband and'wife in another
,;'"..' of Ftederick Arnold Rummer's searching studies

' '.'',.- - ; of married life. "
'

. - -

Men's Alpaca Coats Just
what you need for the hot
months that are to follow.
These coats are less than
the cost to manufacturers.
Friday they li 7Q
sell at ..... f4l I V
Waiters' White Jackets-G-ood

make; good, clean,
new merchandise; some
with braid, ITA
some plain. . tj) A I U
Hen's Pants $5.00 value,
wool, ' good make, good
material and good pat

. i. s

79c Sales
$10 Sharing Outfit, 7e

Includes one 75c Safety Ra-

zor in nickel case, one 50c

set Safety Razor Blades, one

25c stick Shaving Soap. Sale
Price ....... 79s)

1

T

Boys' Dept., in the Annex
300 pairs of boys' all wool
Knicker ; Pants, in fancy
mixtures, ages 6 to 16

. years ; $1.50 and r7Q
$2.00 values, at. . ; I Vy
Hundreda of Boys' Wash
Suits, $1.50 val-- HQkn
ues, Friday . ; . . I

Boys' Golf Caps, in plain
and fancy colors, for
school wear; $1 QQpvalues. Friday . . Oy
300 Boya'-Unionall- ages
3 to 16 years; $1.50 val--

ZT?:...: 79c

$1.25 33-Inc- h Fiber
Silk Shirting, 79c

These are the new corded
weave, in cross checks. A
pretty assortment.

$2.25 36-Inc- h Chiffon
Taffeta, $1.79

Pure yarn -
dyed taffeta,

chiffon finish, In all the eve-

ning and street shades.

$3.25 40-inc- h Crepe
Back Satins, $2.79
This beautiful, soft, drapy

satin crepe is : so. much
wanted In the east, is cool
looking and yet serviceable.

27-Inc- h All Wool
Challies, 79c

A large range of colors.

56-Inc-h All Wool
Homespun, ;Tweed,
Jersey and Flannel,

$1.79
These pure wool fabrics

are all in sport colors, for
summer wear. ; r

'
42-Inc- h AU Wool

Canton Crepe, $1.79
You should see this Canton

before buying, for, your soft
summer dresses.

It your husband confessed to

deliberate, cold-blood- ed murder,
"Mabel wouldst of made a poet
throw away his pen but Joe
gets no more kick outa her than

he doe outa his vichy."

could you forget, forgive and
PRAISE him? Read

79c Sales
- Main Floor

49c Pillow -- Tubing,
size, linen finish, 2 yards
for ...79
49c plain color Batiste. 40
inches wide. 2 yards for 79t
lOcBleached Cheese Cloth,
standard quality, 12 yards
for 79

terns, at less than cost of The SEA ANCHOR CAIN and MABEL
$3.79material and

make .......

79c Sales
$U5 Bead JTecklaces, 79c

In red crystal, black and
white Jet and novelty colors.
Sale Price ............ 79

peter b: kyne h. c. witwer
79c Sale Wall Paper

, WALT. PAPER BOOM LOTS
$5.79 Sale of Millinery

Svor t Felts Enough paper for any room 12
(eet by 14 feet by 9 feet high,
flails and Spare Rooms 10 rolls

79c Sale Luggage y

Genuine Leather Suit Cases
$8.50 values, Fri- - CM 7Q
day at Jrele7
Genuine Leather Bags Leather
lined, with pockets, claw catches
and good lock; sizes 16 and 18
inches; values to QJl H
$7.50. Friday only... VTta I 47

Naugahyde Bags Absolutely

wall. 18 yards Doraer,Worth Up to $12.50.

New chapters in three great aerials: Short .Stories by
Arthur Stringer, Royal Brown, Achmed Abdullah, P. G.
Wodehouse. More of Lillian Russell's. Reminiscence.
Features by George Ade, Edgar Guest, Montague Glass,
and one of the most beautiful covers, "To Have and T

Hold," that Harrison Fisher has ever drawn. -

e rons

$1.79

79c Sales
- Pillow Cases, 7e

Hemstitched, hem stamped
for embroidery, in simple de-

signs: size 42 inches; regu-
lar price $1.25; special. 79)

Sece4 Floor

ceiling. Friday,
complete .......

79c Sales
Malm Floor

$3.00 Lace Trimmed Circular
Table Covers (soiled), special
Friday at 81.79
$2.50 Square and Circular
Damask Table Cloths (soiled)
at. each ..; 81.79
39c Black Sateen.' h,

finest finish. 3 yards... 79a)

$5.79
waterproof; sizes is, 18 ana zo
inches: $7, 8 and 19 For JUNE!$4.79 America' .

Greatest Magazine
values. Friday only.

Parlor, Dining Boom and Kitch-

en Papers 10 rolls wall, 18

yards border, 6 rolls (PO rJQ
ceiling. Complete. . . . V y
Charming Bedroom Paper New
effecta, with beautiful borders to
match. 10 rolls wall, 18 yards
border, yarda eell-- Q HQ
tag. Complete ' &
Parlor, living Boom and Hall
Papers Tapestries, two-tone- d

. stripes, grass cloth effects and
I blends. 10 rolls wall, 18 yards
border, 6 rolls ceil-- 7Q
ing. Complete Ow

Very new' and smart.
Come in combination col-

ors, with satin linings to
match. All are smartly
trimmed with straw.

100 TBMMED HATS
In a good variety of styles
and colors. Priced , f o r
quick clearance 51 ,r7Q
Friday at P la 4 17

Every hat worth more and
should sell ' immediately
at 81.79

79c Sales
1 Boise Aprons, 7$e

Stamped on fine quality ma-

terials, ready made, requiring
only a few touches of simple
embroidery; colors pink and
blue. Special 79)

SceeaS Floor

15 Full Size Wardrobe Trunks-M- ade

ot three-pl- y veneer, cov-
ered with hard vulcanized fiber;
$27.50 values. M A fJQ
Friday only Plal i7
25 General Purpose Trunks
Sizes 36, 38 and 40 PQ 17 Q
inches; $15 values atP7es'i7

79c Sales
Mops . 79e)

No. 2 Galvanized Wash Tubs
for 79)
J-- Galvanized Sprinkler!
for... 79s) AT ALL NEWSSTANDS

I


